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WOONSPE WANKANTU; . 
SANTEE AGENCY, NEBRASKA. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1881. 
TEACHERS-WAONSPEKIY APL 
ACADEMIC INSTRUCTION-WOWAPI EN WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
ALFRED L. RIGGS, A. M., PRINCIPAL, 
JAMES C. ROBBINS, 
MISS MARTHA A. SHEP ARD, 
MISS MARTHA M. PADDOCK, 
MISS SUSAN WEBB, 
MISS LIZZIE E. GLISAN, KINDERGARTNER, 
ELI ABRAHAM, NATIVE TEACHER. 
INDUSTRIAL INSTRUCTION-HTANIPI EN WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
HENRY M. RIGGS, SUPERINTENDENT OF FARM AND STEWARD. 
IVER WOLD, SHOESHOP. 
MISS SUSAN WEBB- DAKOTA HOME. 
MISS MARTHA M. PADDOCK, 
MISS HARRIET A. BROWN-THE BIRDS' NEST. 
MISS ANNA SKEA-YOUNG MEN'S HALL. 
MISS LIZZIE E. GLISAN-
MISS LIZZIE s. VOORHEES-Boys' COTTAGE. 
- +--
1881. 
PUPILS-WA YAW A UNP I. 
THE DAKOTA HOME-WIKOSKA TIP! KI N. 




MERCY ISABr:LLA CO'.\GER, 
J ENNY COX, 
HANNAH HO\l'E. 






MARY EUGENIA LAMOORE, 
VICTORIA LE CLAIR, 
LUCY LOVEJ OY, 
DINA PHILBRICK, 
ELTZABETII RO UILLARD, 
ELLEN STONE, 
DAKO'l'A NAME. 
OYATESNA\\' I'.\, Tinkling nation, 
WINONA, First born (girl), 
W ACANTKIY Ell° IN, J!luciful, 
,v1NONA, First born, 
WICINYAN, Girl, 
TATEOHNAMANI\V!N, Who walks in the wind, 
CINKPAHOTEWIN, G,-ay bu.ds, 
W I HAKE, Fifth born (girl /, 
TAMAZAWASTEWIN, Good metal, 
WICINYAN, Girl, 
111AKAICASNAWI N, Rustling the earth , 
RESIDENCE. 
Santee Agen cy, Neb. 
" 
Yani,,·t.onAgency, D.T. 
Choteau Creek, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Ponca Reser ve, D. 'I' . 
" 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Ponca Reserve, D. T. 
Flanureau, D. 'I'. 
Eantee Agency, Neb. 
" 
THE " BIRDS' NEST "- WICINYANPIDAN TIPI KIN . 
ANNA BROWN, 








ANNA LOVEJ OY, 
MARY PHILBRICK, 
LULU PRIMEAU, 
JULIA REDW ING, 
WINNIE ROGERS, 
EMMA THOMPSON, 
W ANSKE, Fourth born (gir l), 
HAPAN, Second born (girl), 
HAPAN, Second born, 
HAP AN, Second born, 
HAPAN, Second born, 
WINONA, First bo,-n, 
MAZASNAWI N, Ringing nietal, 
YOUNG MEN'S HALL-KOSKA TIPI KIN . 
W I LLIA~1 ABRAHAM, 
AMOS W. Bl{ANT, 




CHARI.ES FRAZ IER, 
LOT FRAZIER, 
ALLEN JONES, 








WASICUNNA, Little white man, 
TATEMAZA, Iron wind, 
\\'AKANHDIKU, Thunder coming, 
ASAYEYAPI, Sent with a shout. 
ZITKADAN CISTJNNA, Little bird, 
HEPAN, Second born (boy), 
ANPETUTO, Blue day, 
CASKE, First born (boy), 
CASKE, First born, 
HEPAN, Secnnd born, 
NONPA!CAGE, Double growth, 
MAKADAN, Little earth, 
l'mANAJIN, Stands ringing, 
HUHU, Bones, 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
F landreau, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Flamlreau , D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Brown Earth , D. T. 
lVabashaw, Minn. 
Santee Agency, Keh. 
Flanrlreau, D. T. 
Sautee Agency, Neb. 
Egan. D. T. 
Santee Agency, Keb. 
Flandreau, D. T. 
Choteau Creek, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb 
St. Paul, Minn. 
BOYS' COTTAGE-HOKSIPIDAN TIPI KIN . 




J OSEPH FRAZIER. 
W ILLIE FRAZIER, 
HAKE, Fifth born (boy), 
HEPI, Third bom (boy), 
TAMAZAWASTE, Good iron, 
Jl1AZAOHNAMANI , Walks in iron, 






HEPI, 7'/tird bm·n, 
TACANHPIMAZA, I ron war club, 
DOW ANH OW ASTE, Sweet singer, 
UPIJATE, Swallow, 
Santee Agency, Ke\l. 
Flanllreau, D. T. 
Sau tee Agency, K cu. 
DAVID KITTO. 
JOSEPH LOYEJ(ff, 
J OSEPH REDWlNG. 






HEPAKNA, Little second born, 
HEPANNA, Little second born, 
TATANKASKA, White bull, 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
Flandreau, D. T. 
Cheyenne River, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Neb. 
T OWN SCH OLARS. 
GERTIE IRA, Santee Agency, Keh. 
MAUD lRA, 
LUCY RED'H :\"G, 











HEPANNA, Little second born, 
HOKSIDANMAZA, Iron boy, Flandreau, D. T. 
[gan, D. T. 
Santee Agency, Kcb . 





Santee Agency, Neb. 
HEPAN, Second born, 
IIETOKECA. Kot·et horn, 
CASKE, First bom, 
" ,, 




Santee Agency, Neb. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Flandreau, D. T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T . 




CHARLES A. EASTMAN, 
SULOMON FARIBAULT, 
Galesburg, 111. 
. TAMES GARVIE, Beloit, Wis. 
PHILIP ROBI~SON, 
" 
NUMBER OF PUPILS- WICACAJE T ONAKECA. 
Dakota Home ----- -- ----- -- --- - ------- ----------- --- -------- - ------ -- -- -------- - 18 
'l1he ,; Birds' Nest" --- --- --- -- - · - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - . - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- --- --- - - - - -- . -- -- ... -- .. 15 
Young Men•s Hall - ----- - -- --- -- ---- -- - -- - -- -- -- -- --- - --- -- . - - -- -- ---- - - ---- . - - --- ------- 17 
Boys• Cottage -- --- -- ---- - - --- -- --- - --- - --- - --- -- - --- ---- -- -- - --- -·--·· . . -·· · · ·· · .. .. . 19 
Town Scholars-···-···-- ----------·-·· ·· -·· · ·· · ··· ·· · ·······---·--···-· ··· ·····-·-······ 19 
88 
Sent away to school---········· -·······-·· · -· ···· ···-····· ··· ···· ·······-----···-·······- 6 
Theological lustitute --- --··-- -·- -· - --·· ·· -· ···- -··· ·· ---- -····-···- -----· - - -······· · · 16 
STUDIES PU RS UED-WOONSPE KUWAP I. 
Arithmetic-Primary - ··· -·- ...... -.... -- . . - --· .. -...... --·-·- .... __ -··-···. _ ... -··-
" Advanced - -- - --- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- - . - -- -----. 
Bookkeeping--· ... -...... -.. --- ...... -. .. -· .. __ ... _. __ .. . .. . . ____ .•.. .. ......... __ .. 
Da~ota ){eading- Primary-----·-·· -·· -···· ·- ···-· · ···-· · ··- · ············-······-··· 
" Advanced- -- --· ------ -- -- --- - -- -- --- --- --- -- -- -- --· - - -- -- -- -- -- --
Rnglisll Reading- Primary -·····- -··-·· - -······-·· · --· - ············ · · · ··- -·- ··- ___ _ 
11 Aclvancecl -- -- -- - -- -- - - ----- · --- --- -- - -- --- - --- --- -- -··· - -- --- -----
Geography- Dakota---- -- --- - --------- .. --- -- . -- -- . . ... __ --- ___ . ...... ______ . _____ _ 
" English---- - - - - --- -- --- - -- -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - ---- -- - . . - - -- --- - -- --- -
Grammar---· ......... -··--· - . - . - . -.. - --·- -..... -. .. --· ······- ...... -.... --..... -. . . 
History-Bible -.... - -. . . -··- -..... -... . . -....... -.. - .. - - . - . - - -.. --.. -.. -..... -. . .. . 
" Uuitecl Sta.res --- ... - . . ....... --. - . - -- . -........ -- --· .. - . ····- · ··· · ... __ . _ 
Music-Vocal-- . . . ---· ..... ··· .. -.. - - . - -.. - -- -·. -...... . .... - .•... - . ---· --- -... -. .. -
" Instrumental - --- -- -- - --- - ----- -- - . - ... - . . . . .. . ..... ...... . .. .. ____ .... ___ _ _ 
Physiology --··-· --.. .... . -.. -- - . - -··· -· - -- - . - - - --- - -- - -- . - . - - ··· - --· ... -. -.. - -.. -- -
Theology-Regular class-- -·--· ··- - - ------ . --- --·· ··-· ·· -- -····- -- --·- -·-···-··-



















THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE-\iVICASTA WAKAN 
ONSPEI<;ICIY APL 
HELD AT SISSITON AGENCY, D. T., SEPT. 13, 14, 15, 1880. 
I NSTRU CTORS-WAONSPEKIYAPI. 
REV. STEPHEN R. RIGGS, LL. D., REV. ALFRED L. RIGGS, A. M., 













ISAAC RENV ILLE, 
JOHN B. RENVILLE, 
HE.KRY SELWYN, 
WILLIAM SELWYN, 
REV. CHARL"j!:S L. HALL. 
MEMBERS-TONA OPAP!. 
WAKANINAPE, 








Si, siton Agency, D. T. 
Flanclreau, D. T. 
Santee Agency1 Neh. 
Yellow Uauks, D. T. 
Long Hollow, D. T. 
Yankton Agency. D. T. 
Sissiton Agency, D. T. 
Peoria Bottom, D. T. 
Bntfalo Lakes, D. T. 
Brow,;i Eart.11, D. T. 
Ascension, D. T. 
Brown Earth, D. T. 
Cheyenne River, D. T. 
Ascension. D. T. 
Yankto11 Agency., D. 'I'. 
THE NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL at Santee Agency, Nebraska, has b een estab-
lished by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions fo r the purpose of 
raising up preachers, teachers. interpreters, bus iness m en, and model mothers for the 
Dakota Nation. This purpose has already been realized in the number of its former 
pupils who a re n ow filling important places as pastors, teachers, and government clerks. 
Being able to make use of the I ND IAN VERNACULAR in our teaching, we can fur-
nish our students unequalled facilities fo r thorough inst ru ction in the ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
and SCIENCE. Phy,ical training and industnal education are also made prominen t, for th e 
sake of both health and useful ness. 
Our plan of education includes, moreover, the sending away 0£ our advanced pupils 
for a year or two, to Eastern schools, that they may become fluent in spoken English, and 
learn somethi ng m0re of American civilization. For thei r advantage o nly a few are sent 
to one plac~. They s ti ll con tinue under our supervision. 
S ituated at the gateway to the great interior region, which is the home of th e Sioux 
Nation, wit h wide personal acquaintance among their tribes, and methods approved by 
the highes t test-success : this school easily can do a fivefold greater work if its funds are 
m ade equal to its opportunities. 
vVooNSPE vVANKANTU KI N, Santee Agencv, Nebraska, ekta, "American Board of 
Comm issioners for Foreign l\1issions" o n kagapi: wicaSta wakan, waonspekiya, ieska, 
wicaSta wopeton, qa wikoSka wayupikapi, Dakota oyare ehna wicayuStanpi kta e heon. 
Decen econpi kta kecinpi qon he onSpa wanna yus't;u1pi- wan ji kji wan na wicaS ta wakan, 
waonspekiya, qa owakpamni en wowapi kaga hecapi. 
Wicasta qa winol'1inca waawacinpi okihipi heca un kagapi kta un cinpi. Dak,>ta iapi 
unqonpi nakees tona wao nspewicunki yapi kin hena Isan tanka Iapi qa l santanka tawoon-
spe iyotan tanyan okalini l\ wicnnrnnpi unk okihipi. Tancan zaniyan unpi kta qa takn 
econ okih ipi kta e heon nakun wicatancan ois;inipi onspe wicunki yap i ecee. Nakun tohan 
tanyan iyoptapi kinhan, waniyetu wanjidan, qa is nonpa, wiyohi yanpata makoce ekta 
woonspe tipi en ewicnnhnakapi. Hecen hclipi kinhan ake waonspekiya wicolian kin 
tanyan oki hi wicnn ya npi kta. 
